Cannibalism and autotomy as predator-prey relationship for monoxenous Sarcosporidia.
In search for the final host of Sarcocystis gallotiae, sarcocysts of naturally infected Canarian lizards, Gallotia galloti, were fed to vertebrate predators of the lizard. Repeated transmission experiments remained negative. Routine check of the feces of the wild G. galloti revealed shedding of sporocysts. The sporocysts were administered to small vertebrates, which may function as prey for G. galloti. The transmission experiments remained negative. The observation of a high intraspecific aggression of G. galloti, including cannibalism and autotomy, seemed to support the hypothesis that this behavior might be the base of a an unexpected predator-prey relationship. Sarcocysts of S. gallotiae, fed to two laboratory-bred G. galloti resulted in excretion of sporulated sporocysts measuring 9.7 (9.2-12.2) X 7.7 (6.6-9.2) microns. Oral inoculation of two laboratory-bred G. galloti with experimentally gained sporocysts, led to the development of sarcocysts of 150-200 microns in length and 80-110 microns in width in the musculature of the lizards 153 days p.i. The sarcocysts were identified as S. gallotiae by light and electron microscopy. In epithelial cells of the intestine of G. galloti, which had experimentally been infected with sarcocysts of S. gallotiae, stages of gamogony and sporogony were found. We suggest that the life cycle of S. gallotiae is monoxenous and not obligatorily heteroxenous. The genus Sarcocystis seems to be more flexible in its biologic adaptability to utilize autotomy and cannibalism for completing its cycle than had heretofore been assumed.